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1:or the benefit of the zoologists of the future it is only 
just to attetnpt to settle the standing of certain names proposed 
in leaflets, privately printed, which may cause great confusion 
in future zoological nomenclature. In these leaflets, which ap
peared within a few days of each other, the same names are 
used for the same creatures independently described by two 
<:uthors. Thus is the case badly complicated. For the sake 
o f fixing the status of these names I have assumed that the 
elates printed upon each of the so-called "Herpetological 
Xotices" is correct. Since most herpetologists have not seen 
these papers a description of each is in order. 

1. Herpetological Notices I No. 1-June 15, 1912 J Pro
cirome of a Description of a New Genus of Ranidae from J the 
J.,ooChoo Islands I by J Surgeon J. C. Thompson, U. S. N. J 

San Francisco I Published by the Author J 1912. 

The title page is page r. Upon page 2 and 3 is given a 
~hort diagnosis of Babina, a new genus of Ranidae, having the 
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'ruetacarpal of pollux developed. into a sharp and po\verful 

spur." Ra11a liolsti Blgr. is the type species, the only other in

cluded being I<a11a s11baspcra Barbour. This is the total con

tents: 

2 . Hcrpetological Notices I No. 2- June 28, r9r2 J Pro

dro111e of Description of Ne\v Species of }{eptilia and Batrachi:i 

I frorn the Far East I by I Surgeon J. C. Thon1pso11, L-. S. X. i 
~au Francisco J Published by the i\uthor I 1912. 

,'\gain the title page is page I, \vhile upon pages 2, 3 and 

4 -the follo\ving fom1s are na1ned. H yla T1alloic•elli f ron1 

i\n1an1ioshin1a and l{ikaigashin1a in the LooChoo Islands, the 

type bring No. 238o8, collection of the California .1\caden1y of 

Sciences. i\ note follows sho\ving that 1'achydro11111s for-

11:osa1111s Blgr. is a valid species. Then under the heading 

l.yyoso111a i11dica (Gray) \Ve read that Formosan specin1ens 
n1ay be separated by certain definite characters fron1 those 

t:pon the 111ainland, and the ren1ark is added, "Should this 

'ariation be set apart from L . i11dica it is to be knO\\'n as 

lygoso111a f or111osr11sis. The type \Viii be No. 18627 California 

1\caden1y of Sciences." 

'I'hen follo\v diagnoses of Lygoso111a i11cog11ita, ne\v 

species, type Cal. 1\c. Sci. No. 18700; L·ygoso111a oki1111i•c11sis, 

nc\\· species, type Cal. .\c. Sci. No. 21537; Lygoso111a sti111p- . 
so11ii, ne\v species, type Cal. :\c. Sci. No. 21645. 

1'he final paragraph gives the reader a clue to the possible 

reason \vhy these leaflets have appeared. \Ve read after a 

fe,v lines sho,ving that the speci1nens of E11111ccrs n1argi11at11s 
( Hallo\vell) f ron1 Amamioshin1a and Kikaigashin1a arc con

stantly different fron1 those upon Okina\vashin1a and the 

i!'lands nearby, the follo,ving :- "For those \vho feel the neces

~ity of giving to such a geographical variation a ne\\' name, or 

of pro111oting it to subspecific rank, the natne E11111cccs oshi-
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111e11sis is proposed. The type would then be No. 21729, Cali

fornia Academy of Sciences." * * * Evidently Doctor 'fho1np

son did not believe that this narne should be bcsto,ved, and 

the impression follows that he has some other reason for giv
ing it. This impression later becon1es a conviction. 

3. Herpetological Notices I No. 3-July 31, 1912 I On 

Reptiles Ne\v to the Island 1\rcs I of 1\sia I by I Surgeon 

J. C. 'l'hompson, U. S. N. I San Francisco I Published by the 
1\uthor I 1912. In this case the subject nlatter begins upon 

page 1 and continues to page 5. 

Doctor Thompson first, after having sho,ved that, in 

AfabHia lo11gica1tdata (Hallo\vell), "Fom1osan specimens dif

fer slightly from the mainland ones in several respects," pro

ceeds to inform us that "Only upon the ground of the desire 

to multiply names could one resort to the use of Al. rlt11slrati 
(Fischer) to designate the Forn1osan forrn." 

\Vriting of L·ygvso111a laterali: Say, Thon1pson quote" 

Boulenger and Stejneger to the effect that Chinese :ind :\n1cri
can individuals of this species are indistinguishable. "Yet," h~ 

adds, "one can safely prophesy that ere long the specin1ens 

taken in Formosa and the Loo Choo Islands 'viii appear dis

guised under a subspecific alias." lie then proceeds to nan1e 

J,ygosoma laterale var f or111osc11sis, the type being 25026 Cal. 

.-\c. Sci., and Lygoso111a latcralc var isliigakic11sis, the type 

),eing 21677 Cal. Ac. Sci. 

Setting off the Riu Kiuan race of Acliali1111s spi11alis J>etcrs, 

\\'e learn that "The Loo Chooan exa1nples differ fron1 the 

typical Japanese in a decidedly increased nu1nber of caudal 

,·ertebrae, and in coloration. These diff crc11c1•s arc not re

garded as of specific val11e (Italics mine). Neve rt he less, due 

provision is made by suggesting the tentative nan1c of Achal-
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i11i•s loochooe11sis for No. 22o64 California ;\cademy of 

Sciences" * * * . 
Showing similar characters separating the Fo,rmosan ex

amples of Callo phis macclellandii (Reinhardt) fro1n those 

upon the mainland, he proceeds to add, after remarking upo11 

the inconsequence of these characters, that "On the other 

hand, the criterion of a certain school of species-makers is so 

alien to this standard, that one is forced to suggest a pro

' isional new name, and none would be more appropriate than 

<:allophis formosenris," the type, 18864 Cal. Ac. Sci. 

The leaflet closes with nominal additions to the fauna of 
a number of Oriental regions and islands. 

So much for a reading of Doctor Thompson's contribu

lions, which were printed by the Hicks-Judd Co., of San Fran

cisco. 

Imagine one's surprise upon receiving and reading the 

iollowing pamphlet "Published San Francisco, July 29, 1912:· 
This a:itedates by two days Tho111pson's third notice. The ap

pearance of this brochure is very similar to those of 'rhon1p-. 
son, in arrangement and typography. The paper, however, is 

differently watermarked and no printer's name is to be found. 

The title is I Advance Diagnoses of New Reptiles I and 
.'\mphibians from the Loo Choo I Islands and Formosa J By 
John Van Den burgh. I A writer who has long been known nlost 

favorably to all herpetologists, the world over, as an accurate, 
painstaking and skillful scientist. 

The contents of this paper include a diagnosis of Babina 

\vith Rana holsti as type; a description of Hy/a halla1(•clli fro111 . 
I\.ikaigoshima the type No. 238o6 Cal. Ac. Sci.; a diagnosis of 

Japalttra polygonata ishigakiensis; ! . p. tniyakensis; E11111cccs 
tarbottri; Ettmeces margi11at11s a1na1nie11sis; E. m . kikaigensis .; 
£ . ishigakicnsis; E. chi11c11sis for11tose11sis; S phe110111orphHs 
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i11dic11s f ortnose11sis; S plae11ot11orpluts bo11/e11geri; Leiolepis111a 

loterale boettgeri; L)•gosaunts pelloplc11r11s browni; Taky
c/ronius stej11egeri Achali1111s u•erneri, a11d Callophis S'l11i11hoei. 

Dr. Van Denburgh has published his formal paper "Con

cerning Certain Species of Reptiles and Atnphibian!: fron1 

China, Japan, the Loo Choo Islands, and Formosa (Proc. Cal. 

Ac. Sci., Ser. 4, Vol. III, p. 187-258, Dec. 16, 1912), and there 
full data can be obtained regarding all of Dr. Van Denburgh's 

species. I noticed at once, however, that no reference was 

111ade to Thompson's descriptions though two of Thompson':; 

papers antedated Van Denburgh's preliminary. This fact \vith 

the duplication of names which I observed led me to write :i. 

letter of inquiry to both Dr. Van Denburgh and Dr. Thomp-. 
son, as I myself was engaged in \vorking upon n1aterial fron1 

these areas at that time.* 

The follo,ving is Dr. 'fhornpson's ans\ver: 

J)ear Sir: 

U. S. S. !\LBA TROSS, 
Sausalito, Calif., 

Decernber 27, 1912. 

Your letter of Decen1ber 14th is \vritten in a grossly in

sinuating tone. It is obnoxious to the lin1it. 

1'he alternative presents of replying in terrns that would 

border on being contraband in the n1ails, or of calling atten

tion to the absurdity of your attempting to sit in judgment on 

111atters which your distance from the scene ·of action and 

ignorance of the facts combine to prevent the fonning of an 

intelligent opinion. 

I have been instrumental in bringing to the California 

1\caden1y since the Fire about 12,000 specin1ens of reptiles. 

• It is t'xtrcmcly unfortun.ate that l am unable to p11blisl1 my own lttt~rs in 
this connection, bltt J ca relessly failed to retain co1,irs. 
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And Dr. Van Den Burgh (sic), a paid employee of the I n
stitution, has essayed the old, old trick of rushing into print with 
niaterial belonging to another. In this case he used the sug
{;-ested names, and copied so hastily from my notes that the 
1,aper contains over a dozen misspelled words. Thus we 
"strangely seen1 to have hit upon the same names for many 

species." 

You ref er to publishing leaflets privately as a "reprehens
ible practice." The most elementary knowledge of bibliography 
will disclose the fact that this has been done by all grades of 
" ·orkers, from the amateur to the nlost renowned. 

You can nlake "quite sure of the accuracy of the dates of 
the three "Herpetological Notices" by inquiring the date of 
their receipt at the Library of the Zoological Society of Lon
don.* 

I an1 publishing privately a "Reviev,r of the Recent Con
tributions to the Synonomy of Amphibia and Reptiles from the 
r:ar East," and when you deign to peruse a copy you \viii find 
the future \vorkers in the field of Bibliography and Zoological 

Philology \viii have no trouble in locating the synonyms. You 
are being sent an advance sheet. 

You really should not be so peeved just because Dr. Van 
Den. Burgh attached your honorable name to a deformed skink, 
-or because you so con1pletely nlissed the point in the thumb 
of I?1111a s11b11spcra Barbour. 

(Signed) Yours, etc., 
J. C. THOMPSON, 

Surgeon, U . S. Navy. 

• !\·ly i1t(1t1ir)· rt"gar<li ng dates was bccause I received a.11 three ' ' Notices' ' at 
011e titn t-. ()1lc \\'Ot11<l 11at t1r a ll y s 1111JJOSC front t he n1ethod of publication tb:it they 
v.-ould c<lch be distril>tttcll i1nn1e<liatcly they were printed. O bviously the time of 
their arri,•al in L ondon has no conncctio1\ ¥t·ith the exact date of their a1)pear· 
ance in San Fr3ncisco. 
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This is Dr. Van Denburgh's ans\ver, some\vhat different 
i11 character fro1n that of Dr. Thompson's. 

Jan. 2, 1913. 
Mr. Dear Mr. Barbour:-

Your letter of Dec. 14th has just reached n1e. It con

tains the first definite information· I have received regarding 

the actual publication of papers by Dr. Thon1pson. I had 

reason to believe that he was probably about to publish, and 

it \Vas for this reason that I rushed the diagnoses of ne\V fonns 

into print last July. The story is a rather long and unpleas

ant one. Dr. Thon1pson, as you perhaps know, is a naval 

~:urgeon. After his row with Alexander Agassiz, he came to 

me and said he had been very badly treated and had resolve\! 

to give up fishes and devote himself to a study of snakes, ex

clusively. He \\•as then on his \vay to the Philippines, and 
asked me if I \vould help him with his work if he collected ex

tensively all groups of reptiles and an1phibians for the Acad

c1ny. This \vas in the \vinter of 1905-1906. Later large col

lections \vere secured in China, Japan, the Loo Choo Islands 

and Formosa. I enclose a few extracts from letters from hi1n 

to me and a copy of a letter \vhich I sent him, May 6th, 1912, 
vhich may help you to understand the situation and the e~ 

treme difficulty of dealing with this erratic individual.. Pre

vious to January, 1911, I had spent much time \VOrking up 

these collections and had in MSS. all the descriptions I have 

recently published. Thon1pson then expressed hi111sel f as 

much pleased with this work, but \vhen I let hi1n take the MSS. 

he \vent through it and made a list of all my ne'v species and 

subspecies, by name. He then proposed that I should give hin1 

!oint authorship in all papers I should ever write ( \vith t\VO 

exceptions noted in letter) \Vhether or not he had anything to 

do 'vith their preparation. This I, of course, declined to do, 
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and he thereupon broke relations with nle and stated that he 
desired to \\'Ork up his collection himself. This I was quite 
•.rilling he should do, and I at once stopped working \vith then1, 
although I had every right to finish as I had begun. I \\•as 
not, ho\vever, \villing to thrO\V away the work I had already 
done, and upon Dr. Thon1pson's return to this country I \vrotc 

• 
liim the letter, a copy of which I enclose. He presented no 

reason for n1y not publishing other than that he \Vished to do so 
hin1self, so on l'vlay 18, 1912, I presented the l\1SS. to the 
.'\cademy, for publication. Tho1npson then threatened the of-

. 
ficers of the .-\cademy with injunc~ions and suits for dan1ages, 
etc. The \vhole matter \Vas delayed for months while the 
,\caden1y made an investigation, found that I \Vas right, and 
ordered 1ny MSS. printed. In the meantime Dr. T. \Vas busy 
"·ith the specin1ens and probably had access to nly MSS. When 

it beca1nc evident that he was getting ready to put my species 
into print I had diagnoses of them pri!lted privately. Your 

k' tter, as I have said, is the first I have heard of his ·'rlerpet

ological Notices." I , therefore, cannot tell \\1hen they \Vere 
printed or whether the given dates are actually the dates oi 

publication. This I suppose will have to be detern1ined by 

the dates when they \vere received by libraries and museums. 
1\s far as I can learn no copies have been distributed here to 

individuals, or the Acaden1y or either University. I should be 

Yery glad to kno\v more about these publications-their alleged 

dates, species described, type speci1nen nun1bers, name of 
printer if given, etc. If you \vould be good enough to lend n1e 

your copies I should be very glad to examine and return them 

to you. Or, would you perhaps obtain from Dr. Tho1npson a 

duplicate set for me. A letter sent to the California Academy 
of Sciences \vould reach him there. Owing to strained rela

tions I a111 unable to obtain thern directly. I \viii then try to 
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trace the n1atter and let you kno\V \vhat I learn. ~1y original 
paper has just been published by the . .\caden1y. I sen<l you a 
copy under separate cover. 

\' ery sincerely yours, 
(Signed) J. VAN o~:NuL'RGII . 

It sce111s hardly worth \vhile to con1ment upon the:;e \vrit
ings. I have never had the privilege of 111eeting Dr. v·an Dcn
burgh nor have I ever, so far as I an1 a\vare, seen Dr. 'l'homp
son. I think I n1ay truthfully say that I received the four 
publications \Vith my 111ind absolutely free from personal bias. 
~ have undertaken to put these notes on record at the request 
of several scientific friends as an aid to the naturalists of the 
future, who will surely be sadly confused by this curious litera
ture. I take no sides and niake no atten1pt to pass judgment 
on the reasons for the identity of the nan1es in Dr. 1'hon1p
~on's and Dr. v·an Denburgh's brochures. One attitude .oi 
1nind will, ho,vever, be conden1ned by all and will be considered 
;it least of doubtful ethics, and that is the proposal and publica
tion of scientific names \Vith the assertion attached that the 
describer himself did not believe in their validity and only 
nan1ed them because, as Thompson says, "one can safely 
prophesy that ere long the speci1nens * * * \viii appear under 
a subspecific alias" and that "due provision is niade" in nan1i11g 
the separated Riu Kiuan Achali1111s spi11alis; when we read 
\\·ith the san1c breath that '"fhese differences are not regarded 
as of specific value." Further ren1ark is unnecessary. 
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